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Conference Rules Do Not Injure Uni- Twelve New'Facu]ty Members---New
'ersity--Much'aterial O]d and Recitation Rooms —Agg]es;geg-

r r

New--Promise of Fine - Trips.
~

' ister Heavily.
The prospects for a successful seaspn on the 1906 team, Stein of Boise High The opening 'days of the Un]vers]ty

t
institution and in "99.received.aSh.

in the greatest of all co]]egezth]et]ps, Schpol fame, Barrett of Minnesota, and of Idaho portend a'most favorable year D. from Goettrngen, 'Ger. From '99
Football, has pe'ver been biighter, at numerous others

'- . 'of work. The fkcu]ty has been great- to 1907 he was instructor and assistant
s Montgom- .

P '
M

the Un]i. of Idaho than at'his, ther 'ly increased in both numbers and qual- 'h ' '- '
I

ity.. President MacLean is gradually ~

ancia)]ytheseason.'.shou]dbesuccessfu], ery,,Chic Johnson, whowill be'ack
surrounding himse]f with 'a body of last two years.has been R'easarch As-

arid. as far as the-'Championship of the within a few days, To]man who has the teachers some of whom have a national sociate in the Boston School of:Tech-
Northwest is concer'ned no college in Jreputation of bqoting the ball oyer the reputation in the educational world. nology. This record shows Dr..Von--
the conference has the promising out- goalposts on the kick off, and''other'he. 'course» of study is. also being Ende to be a spec)a]]st in his line.
look that the Univ. of Idaho., meri whose names agee not at this time broadened, four new departments be-

I
As assistants he has Mr. Carl

The Conference rulings seriously familiar. Some'of the men tiying fpr ing added this year.. - „JGlycart, Harvard B. S. 1908, and W.
-<rrpp]e W. S. C., costing them one of ends can also be. counted upon for back, The department of'Health.is. an en- Kanada Gwin, an undergraduate- at

the inost perfect back fields ever seen field positions. ' '. tirely renew institution in the University 1«hp .
in tile Northwest.. The first game comes with Spokane and in-fact Idaho is taking. the lead of The'niversity is particu]m]y fortu-

Whitman college ]opuses her captain Y.- M. C. A. on Oct. 10, in Moscow. the. West in this line. Dr. Eber D. nate in securing Miss'Permeal French
e]nct and.some of her best men.. 'Ore- Then a practice game 'w]fh Le'w]sfpn Kanaga has been secured for the <head as Dean «Women '.Miss»each has
gon looses good menbygraduation and High on flic]7th.'nthe24fh a gaine of this department with the title of As- had several years'xperience'n the
the Conference rules. Washington is with the Le , i~ton Athletic Club, and sociate professor of'physical Education., pu'blic schools, of Idaho, was twice,
struggling with-almost a new squad. on Oct. 31 the: r:t iritercollegiafe Dr. Kanaga is a graduate of the elected,. state superintendent of pub]ie

All of these Universities have new game takes place with the Univ. of Posse Gymnasium of Boston and later ins'truction. The ladies of Rjdenbaugh .

conches for whom much is c]aimed, Oregon, in Moscow. Last year Oregon of the Medical Department of the U'ni-'. Hall will find her peculiarly, fitted for
but they. are handicapped with newma- beat us in Portland aided by fhe lower versity of Michigan. He has had sev- the position of Preceptress,'
ter]a].' a]titude'and 6 inches of sawdust. This eral years of actual experience. in gym= The Co]]ege~of Agriculture is like-

Idaho has eight old team men back, year pn pur own dry field things wl]] be nasium work and athletic camps. Hls wise.. ]ncremlng and improving lt'
the coach, who'm crit]essay is the great- different., work will cpnsist pf ]ecfures gymua- teaching. force. prof.. E. E. Elliot,
erJJ in the west, and a determiriation Then comes Whitman on the 7th of stum exercises including Anthropomol- who has for the last ten years been
that will land the Championship. November. We must repeat the dose ogy, and c'orrective'xercises. teaching at Washington State College,

t]'e o]d'team who reported for prac- administered'.last.year. 'he department of Modern Languag- comes to the. University as Dean-"of
tict a week before co)]ege opened, The most important game of,all, fhe es has been: divided into the-depart- the College of Agriculture and Profes-
w'ere.Stokesberry, Pauls, Thornton,'Sav- ".W. S. C.," game comes on the follow- .ments of German and Romance Lan- sor of Agricultural Education. Prof.
id)e, Small, and Smith; Jewelis trying ing Saturday Nov. 14th.,We must guages. Dean Eldridge wr'll 'have Elliot is a graduate of Monmo'uth

Co]-'for

center, the place left vacant by have that game.. 'harge of the former, DrpShariks of 'lege, Ill. from which school he received', 'te]ns'. graduation." Spokane Boosters" are trying to. the latter, as Associate Prpfeaspr pf the degree Mastef'of Arts in 1883.
Ol the nyw men there is an endless arrange the Idaho-Washington game in Romance Languages. Dr. Shanks is Later he took a Master of Science de-.

nuinber. George Armstrong brother of'. Spokane for the 21st of,Nov., with a Cornell man, rieceiving a Ph.. B; in gree from the Michigan Agricultural
'lastyears captain is'gain in college some prospects of being successful. It 1899, and a Ph. D.. in 1908. Be- College. Between his two degrees.he
trying for an end. Montgomery is out is to be hoped they are successful for tween those degrees he took an A. M. was engaged in practical farm work in.
for n half. Barrett is trying for a half an Idaho schedule is not fu]I without in Columbia and graduate work in both Ohio, where he.was also prominent in
as ir To]man. Cook is trying for 'cen- the Washingion'game. Cornell and Columbia During the press and lecture work. Prof. Elliot is .

ter, Appelman for an end. ' For the thanksgiving game Idaho summers of 19'02and 1908 Dr. Shanks thoroughly acquainted with.'western
Tae only man on the squad who has'as departed'from her cusfp'mary stairrp- studied in Pai'is. He has several years agricultural problems and we predict

no competition is Rodney Small, last ing grounds and will play the Univ, of of experience in teaching both in sec large success for that department .un-
yearr!all Northwest quarter who ',won Utah in Sa]t Lake. - Utah promises to ondary .and college. work, co'ming to de»rs ]cad'is Jrlace by his heady use of the for- treat the team 'royally jiving a big Idaho from the'position of Instructor As Assistant in Civil Engineering, .

wardpass and his ability as a field gen- dance and-reception '.after. the game. in Romance Languages at the Univer- Mr Stuart Sims, a graduate'of the Uni-
eral. He will undoubtedly'play his old Also. automobile and trolley rides al] sity of Wisconsin, versity of Michigan, Department of
posiJIon.. - '..over. the city and to the surround'ing In the department of Mining a:simi- Civil Engineering in 1903, hap been

Frrr center, Jewel and 'ook will resorts are promised. lar division has'een -made.,Prof. secured. Mr. Sims has had. much
fur ish material to fill St.fns'hoes, This game will complete the sched- Terri]l comes as Professor of Metallurgy practical work having been with the
for ards aud tackles there is, pith, ule'of a seas'on that gives ev'cry p'romise -and'rof. Chedsey as Associate Profes'- United States Riv'ei and EIarbor Com-
Pau<, Stokesberry, Hays,. To]man . of being the most successful ever seen sor of Mining Engineering. mission, the Great Northern, Illinois
annmber of new men vrho are putting in the Northwest, but to inake it. so, Prof. Terri] is a graduate of the Col- Central, Chicago and Western rail-
up agood fight for line positions. every student in the "U" must boost orado School of Mines in 1905'; For. roads. Last year he was an engineer

—----"
-, --: -.i-Frrr ends there is Savidge;- last years .for the team;.--Get out-and watch them 'a'year after graduat]6n he was employ'= to N 'S Hr]] the ]cad]ng'pnsu]ting

al]Northwestendand thisyearscaptain, piactice. Come to'. the, preliminary ed as Directing Engineer of a large engineer- of hydraulic and mechanic'a]!
-Thr!rfrton who was right.end last year, games. Leap the yells ahd learn how mining company in Cripple. Creek after'ngineering of New York City. He
Aprre]man who wassub',end, last year, to ye]]them; and then yell them —not which'e,.was called to the Chair. of has been in charge of surveys'nd.
Gerrrge Armstrong who achieved fame once in a while but all the tiine. Minihg Engineer in the University of sewer systems for many, cities in north-

Oregoa. He comes to-.Idaho with the ein New. Jersey and has made estimates
best of recommendations. ',, on the water Suppy of Brook]yn —a

'oungAle~der will re ide for „the . -Professor Chedsejr is a]so g aduate PrpP'osition costing( three mi]]]aas og
]'erhaps it rs news to some that, the present at the home of Dr. and M s. of theicolorado S,hop] of ~ines and do]lars. From this]lst of exÃnences

reifns of.office have ~a]]y . been M"o pean on Elm St. In the future has had~met]ca] —experience —an —mill -it-wi]]-readi]y-be-seen-,that —Mr;-S]ms-is
s]i]Pin~gom the hmds of President we Predhct that he will claim the entire and assay work,, suriace and:un'der- eminent]y fitted for,the'ipmct'c@ work.
Mnn Lean. Qu ing the last year he .Campus for a habitat 'round surveying. For the two e~ at Idaho.., r,---. (

. ha>suffered Wo.vey.severe /apses of
'"

To say„that President and Mrs Mac >r'coed]ri'is.position at Idaho he has Mr. Sage durmg theWmmermmim
purer. The firs came in the form of Lean are:proud]s stating't mildly been Assfsstmt in Surveying at the ed the deeec Doctor of PM]osophy
hisgiving in to his Pet theory that-the Mrs. Mac Lean stoutly maintains that Colorado-S bool of-Mines. ', (curn-magno ]a'use) f-- the Un
ider] University President w s, a..con- it is the best'looking bAby ever while Dr. Carl L. Von Ende, who su lies ity of Chicago. His Thesis ~ enfit]ed- fi nnd bache]0~the second, 1n the the Dr. is more.conse~iat]ve and says for Dr..peters m the Chemistry De- pseudo Ciceronian Consnht„. Th,t, .
form of an absolute surrender of position that the boy reminds him of Andrew artment during the ]atte/s .]eave of Dr Sage should receive the latin com-

.. absence .graduated..from 'the Univer-. ment.'urn.inagno=laude"Weinext tp.
sity.of Iowa in 1893 with the de'gree. the highest 'mark, speaks much for his
Bachelor 'of Science. '.The, following knowledge of his work

gP)ND YOUR MONEY WITH THE ARGONAUT. ADVERTISERS year'he took an M. S. from the s'arne
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t:Ento,'comp'er'titifvte'-'~nIiitiirtioif'-."-',.:fiom:imoiig'.:-with thi'Uyniveisity,: of-;,MontIina".
'

':—.:biitalhhbutdf;:ctailetii-"'-.-.'s-:,"r-,' --".—:: .:: hehvytjichedufe ."T::-hfs yeabditfwevrhr': ": Tn'.bnCe'det foe~out'--':an~dj '::::::-:
.'= =-:-'-==--=:—:---:-- — - Ai'iii@u'sIeiIfeiks —:."—

.
' ''.IE—."Ca@FSer'geiints-wig'be se]ected- -,she-"., disiieii —the-.opening —of—..'ie]atio'n

imm the membett of, the 'sdphocmore again-and,: although 'no degnite deci-. To beCadet: Captiiin iii.'coiiim,,:
f ] b class:by

-
competitiv'e ~ etxarnination-,: =-all sion-,was-;reachedkFiida'y-by-the=Debate pf Company

'=" '-A- '"Cadet -Herbert-:----:--- ';-'--,'jt

t, memberslof the cfass being,.allowed.to Council, her PmPosition ~ will: in tall Pyadsworth,
" ','..:.

':
trl]

'pd'd:One. hCu]t membei 'he enuter'aS Cpmhpdetitpia;: ..=:;=:=:: .-' ":: PrObabihty" .be;.aprCepted;:: "-The-'debate .—, =-TO.be-:Cadet-..Captain Ilia,:, COmm+
. d. erh;..IIL,,Cadet Corporals will'be select- will occur some time in December and of Compnnyt Br Cadet R; R.JGrfdcr'

mm<er"=md 'assist t. ue e]pet]ve
.'edcfromt.the-'mpmbersl of- -the--fnreshman in o er-=tqyre uqe:expensesr to a;mini-:: 'o--be-Cadet 'Captain- in

commit'ass

by cpmpetive 'examinatibn, a]l mum each. U~~~~~~~ty. wi]]'have two pf. Company'C;" Cadet C

y Ih e ed Itpr m chi ef A system pf m em bera * of:the . clp s bein g a1lowed to rePiesen tatives.-,:; — ..To be, Cadet First, Lieu t, l

—an d - u-

competition has been estab]]shed fo
enter as comPetitors., '. ',, Steal'eight-Meets Accident.'. signed. to Company "A'," Cadet

therfi]ling of these'-places.: 'Anyone
' .,;..George'Wyman'07.met with:a very

'desirous of 'a p]ace "on.'the co]]ege . ~~,.'@g + 8 " serious accident in'the Dickens mine .To be Second Lieut. and Chief Mu-

:paper will=kindly.;hand-..in articles to .. The winged little. god: Hymen has of the Coeur d'A]ene district While sician of Band, Cade(.keig]e'r.. ",
the 'editor who.,will choose his. staff .been. exceeding]y busy this'ummer. wor]ring in the mill his clothing was

from this'']ht of applicants. 'ny stu- ]and has worked in, faculty, alumni and caught in a rev'o]ving wheel thipwing
dent's eligible and .it is hoped that student body'like. f him into the running machinery.. His 'he value of co-education was dern"
there-may be.a-large-'numbe'r- whb-'re -First-comes-t'o our notice - the- mar- arm was dislocated-and- he -was -badly onstrated in-two-very- clear- cut -ways

interested in newspap'er work.. riage of.Dr. Axtell, head of the Latin pruised aond tom all over. After a few'ait summer.
and Greek Department, to Miss Ger- months in the hospital he is again at The first cymes in the form of the

th t for the firs two issues the Argo- trude S. Bonton of On ge, Calif. on work in the- mine sufiering slightly m~iage of Edward M. Murphy to

naut wi]] be sent to a]] o]d subscribers'une.30. After spending a-few weeks from'tiffness in one arm. Miss Esther E. Larson of Troy on July

Af««hat't wi]] be dis«ntinued 'un- 'n -A~g~l~~ and»ci»ty Dr . ~o i „>t< trD < 15. D'. W. S. Mor]ey, head of the

less the, subscriptions are renewed. Mrs. Axtell went to Topeka, Kansas 'epartment of Matheinatics . of .t

The contract for printing the- Argo- where they remained during the sum- John Persson, a former student at University, performed the. ceremony.
naut has- again'been let to the Idaho mer vjpiting Dr. Axtell's people. They the University; was drowned while, Mr. and Mis. Murphy were both P'rptn-

Post. Wednesday wi]].be the day of are now: at horn'e on North Elm St. bathing in the reservoir of the Hanford inent in student activities during their

pub]]cation. It. is.hoped. that this wi]] Another faculty member to seek.re- Irrigation - company near Kennewick, co]]ege courses. Mr. Murphy graj]u-

meet the approval of'all.. lief'from the wounds of Cupid.'was Miss Wn'y last Ju]y .. ated in 1905 from the Electrical Enku-
Cairie Thompson. She was .married The body was brought to %Moscow neering Department and was for, three

THE PACIFIC WAVE, or rather Dean on Aug. 20th to Rev. W. R; Frarichs, and the'funeral services: conduated-by years captain and chief yo]nt-winnerIpf ————--—'- —-- —:
Priest of the University of Washington, 'a senior in the Rochester Theological Rev N. J W Nelson o ' Swedish the University track tecum. Mrs. Mur-
isr'isinformed as to Idaho's views on Seminary. Miss Thompspn was a Lutheran ch«ch . phy graduated. in 1907 fromt the Mkjsic
the Trianguhr Debate League. Our member of the 1906 Sass'of the Uni- .Perssppn had but one ear ]»ger at Department and was prominent in the
Debate Council has not requested to versity and for two y'ears'ast has been the University and was earning money. social life of the college. The happy
have the membership of the Triangular instructor in German in the University. to fi»sh the course..., - continMed on page 4

League '..teams . reduced nfirom three to .'After graduation 'Rev.: and Mrs. Fra-
two, and now that our Student Body richs will seek a pastorate on. the Paci-
Association has voted a larger annual .fic coast,
a]]ow'ance for the support of debate. it I

Early in the summer'iss Dorothy ~f JJ,~L/
made. "The ori]y thin'g that cou]dgive ~on was monied te Mr.. H.. C.

"rise to the stat'einent 'printed .in thi . '- ' Pragu Was"' - fpr ypur hpt drinkS pl] Cpld nightS ai]d ypur
c]as in the department of u

League debates were'expensive for us
She ~ a member of the A]Pha Delta

and that. some of our students'e]]eve P'm y ~ d ~ e '"" '
FACE CREAM -, BRANDY,, HOT DRINKS

it to be ad»sable to debate with Utah
lu the University won the he~a
of the entire student body by her won-

mg an officid utte~cer derfully sweet. singing.

AGAIN e welcome the -students On. June 17y Miss Mary Fogle '04 'VHE FIRST NQTIONQL gANK OF MOSCOW
both old and pew to .a year of h d,. was married to Mr. E. W. Beimfahr of

Estabhsshed 1885.

and profitable to all. -
'

A k
.

d b f h, B
' The oldest and largest bang. in Latah

P eI ~'eeti g . sigma sorority. Mr. Beimfahr is en- ', 'P]II]ty; Every accommodation exteiI-
Last Friday the preparatory Students gaged in the real. estate bus]new and ',ded COnSiStent With Cpl]SerVatjVe'bal]kjl]g

Such was the confusion ''attendant: on
the gathering that Argonaut reporteIs Even members of the 1908 class

;,:;-;:;;;„-;;;":.;::„;,."„;..";;.:;;;;;;;:;;„';,';;-„': SHERFEY'5 BOOK STORE
quicken to see. the y~~thf~l whe e-M C] d i

'..~pr ~ptII'ptIIItaIII PelIS +IId SCIIpp~ SII~II~ieS„'.—
exuberance apd the chi]dien running ness
to and fro ifiainnocent glee; 'When at
last ]'aw:and order prevailed enough to Among the alumni and student body—
hear one speak the following business announcements tell of the marriage of
was transacted: Ray Curtis has elect Miss Grace Grant to .Mi. Robert A-. Comp]ete Line of.....
ed,to athletic board and Earnest. Noble McIlvaine on'une 16. 'Miss Grant
as Argonaut reporter. A committee;pf graduated from the University in 1903:COLLEGE PINS, FOBS, SOUVENIR
three members was appointed to arrange with the degree of Bachelo'r of Science.....SPOONSfor a Prep.,Entertainment.-'".Another She is'a sister'of Mrs, Sinclair of'os-
committee was appointed to draw up a cow, the donor of the Sara'eadington
constitution. After .speeches .from scholarship. Mr. md Mrs. Mcllvaine, HQDG]N S Drug. nnd: Hook STQRFseveral members. of 'he Preparatory are at'home in Simnosleo, Oregon.
Faculty the meeting adjourned or more
proper]y bolted. '

Debate Couueil Oihganized.

e loaf StCouncil met, Friday afternoon .atid or-
General Ordeis.c.....;,.......'..'.;;.INo.41 ganized with, the -.elect'on f fii

Tne following policy-in t]ie appoint- for the ensuing, year.'he fo]]owing . '>~
Ament of officeis and non-commissioned were

chosen'lgcersiu the battallion of'adets, is PresidentR. 0. Jones; v,ice presi- Main StreetPresi i- '". " - .." 'Next fp City'Hall
- I,""

lI
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ef co]]ege a yi'.ar and:,finis:with the-':,';„"-.'-'.;-':,":-:::;At
Th"-.--~-."=<<-'-"'-''.—.'.,-,'.:.'t,'911.lc]ass.- -, "- --At T e Dormitory

MfiisvEjjat Hatstej after. an,.'hbssence..thf'cT;:~jg',',"I'h,"fM',",-myw,;e- -:;;"b:': '; . WILL E. WALL'ACE,'ebjreler
men and-Pre= -- CortIrim'eIf-IrIImg Fritmttti~: pem's ="Dehtmothe,'reaI rose Htttwith; the '10. class, .'.'.-

'

'paratory'tudetntsv;-'-"'Sophovmovies beware
- of. the seventeerith of March]'--.-'= . ~.-.-:—: '-..-,--."-.'Pins,,—Sottvemrs of:<he .Umverstp. '-.'- ..-:-';.",::.:-:..::..--

visit Hegge the. b'arber 'near the, 05'M
Crystal Thejatre. - -.:- Miss Hitt ta graduate'of thes Lewiston"

Miss Ca]dwe]], of. the,'.University State Normal and who has geen teach- ",' .. *

music department has charge of the ing in Boise, is orie of the new Dormi-:

.music in the'Moscow pub]ic schoo]s.-"
'- tory girls..: She enters. the University '...- 0 y - 'Q'

as'a special-since she expects - to. re.-,';, ....,.,;,',,... ': 'EPumgamer m; SOn:
.ba to e year. - -- . " — .'f-.

5tanford for the coming college year, ',, - „7~~f g-:Q
- ..,.Ca. y a Fine Line o

expects to return and graduatewith th'iss Carsow,mho has been away for" - .
' - - '.,- - LOWNEY'S anft -GUNTAER'S.Can-

oe]assof 110 .. a year attending High . school, has: '
. - diei.,Hot diinks" of ail 'kinds.'''Call

again secured a room-at the- Dormitoryr:--
Messrs Frazier and Chas.Eichelbergei and entered the Univ'ersity as- a 'resh-

bqth members of the 1907 clas's, have man.

she-sprained on:the stone steps. of the '. ' 'terner StudiOscow high school.

The best abave in town,'at Hegge's,'Agtjcojtoral'sofjdjng is slowly improv- PreSbpfenttrt
sopposite the Boston;

I'I,

cjvde chafsni en 'op hssvetotn- Miss Ella woods '.ll. has been coh- .. C/tut C/t
Pottniits and Mottlding.. special

ed to college and will graduate from fme ' "om with a severe cold, .
',

- — — -----'--.—. rates to students
the Min'ng Engineer]ng. Depar™ent Miss Martha Hansen, a sisterof-Etta '-:= Sundays-// a.ms >30.p.m.
with the class of 1910. - Hansen, who was well know'n to us all Bible" School -/0 a. msg

RPHEUMMiss Ott 10 has beenelected teach-
Dormitory and entersthe Uiiiversity as

r of Domestic Science in the Moscow
schools. She will do this in ad]]ition

' ., The 9 astor is a young man. 'aci week. 'MatineesaturdayslsOP. ni Entire'o her regular co]]ege work. Laura Williamson '09,:who has Male choir. Splendid organ and
y

moved with her parents to Santa,'osa organ .. ' '- Bruce D. Mudgett'8 goes to Ca]if. will complete her college couise
Columbia Upiversity, New York Cityy at the University of Califoinia., A spectal gcrteg of short eficntng,ser-'to take a graduate course looking to

'
- "''mons begtns next'Sundatt; The firs

wards a ph. D. in Economics., I ' el I ts -A wel fd ht -Adolph Kulhanek
Tile Stag Social, handh and feet beltci than hts head."

'.

O. Trumbe]], who has been at Last Fnday night occurred th an-.
'

- The ShOe
the University o Michigan.. in he nyuai stag socia]=given by the Y. M. C. — . -, - -," MakerForestry Departmenty will register for A Prep~nona were far f om elabor-
some subjects next semester, ate but over a hundred bo s came to-

Gr'aham's hair cuts 'are a]ways the gether at th'e Gymnasium and the ne'w ORLAND & COLLINS
latest, try one. students were made to feel that they '.

HARD~ARE COare really an important part of the Uni-
George Armstrong has returned to ve»]ty.. G i H d

'

fOr bargainS,
'choo]after one years work. George ew s un s: were''entere 'nto .. 111 Shoe'Sp]ayed end on the University. foot-ball with much spirit, the principle ones

team of 1906 and will make IIome one being the pill'ow fight arid . the potato,—
hust]e for the position again. race. Despite the fact that there were

no potatoes this last event was very
ChaS. E. Watts, m]ut torian of last excitmg. Clyde Heard, for the jun-

iors won firs place while Peeb]er, fors

strengthen his financial foundation. He wi]] no doubt enter for track work next ll . s,.—will return to graduate with the 1912 s. r,ng

I
J.-, . HEDRICK

Get wise and shave at Graham's bai- made by Dr. Little, Mr. Vaughn,
ber shop ..', . ~ ', . Frank Magee, Arthur .Thomas anrI, 611 S Main. Phone 349,.

Robert 'Jones. All emphasized the
T. E. Smith, ex '09, w'as recently different departments which they -rew

severely hurt in Alberta, Canada. He presented and if any of the new stu-
had a run-a-way with a team hitched to dents do. not'ave a '.thorough under-
a disc-harrow by which .both. his legs'tandirig of what the University repre- to do it for

less'ere

badly cute He probably will not 'sents they were probably absent from
be able to walk for some time. the stag social. >- mone than'u

ft

v

7'ext
Friday evening there will be

giveir a joint social at the Gymnasium
under the -manag'etnent of the Y. W..
and Y. M. C A. All students are ex-
-pected to be there.

Y. 111. C..A, Meeting
'ast S'unday afteinoonXinney Miller

of Spokane 'addressed the men of the
University on 'ome Reasons for

, Bible Study.„" There was a.e large
number out to hear him and almost,all
signed-up for one of the Associatiori
courses..
':A four years . course.is. maintained,
designed to.meet the-needs of college
men;, Anyon'e inteiested in. th'e work.
should report to..the Bible Study Coin;
mittee for .assi'gnment'to a class and
course.

The Starvation club, a student board-
ing club run on the co-operative p]an,
ltas again opened at the samel place.
All students wishing board'hould .:see
Manager Stokesbury as sooq as possible
as he can sccomodate on]yr a limited
number.

'et'your. hair cut at the'H. of S.
barberhshop, W. J. Graham, Prop,

Fred E. Lukens, 08, who success-
fully passed a civil service examination

',last winter,, received no tie'e of an ap-
pointinent as teaphei 'in, the Govern-
ment schools'n the Philippines during

the, winter

—-the summer.- —.Mr - Lukens, declined
the offer and accepted, the —principal-
ship of'the Grangeville High'school for

hav'e been paying

for ordInary clothing

VT. D—e o:.

Cleaning, Pressing

and. Repairing on

all ladies'nd gents'

Wearing --Apparel.
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.1905 cha~ipnshtp football. telim.whjjle.. cessful,year is,very.. bright.'m
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hfe. The~ f,tuie home I,- jn- Nels'.. c ~s me md.-e ected;the,follo~g of,. 'ic'ets;;for the.firstlsemester:I President,
tendentiof the Snow'-Stoim mine. G rgeihrmstzong; Vice Pres; -"=James

- <>i~s. ~s«y.<p,.~s. Pt.vox»ly den;:Member 'of. Athletic Boazd, Piatjk...,.,Y-: u-will make no-mistake-in getting- your work. don'e h r ...
n=the detpartrneriti of, Ijfukic,':,sMiss'tcg —weie.;:rippointed, before'/adjourn-, - ...., C. B.QREENy.Prop.Sadie Stockton isj issistant in. piano.": mentMiss Stockton:-:giidruate'd "fioji. Idaha ~h. ~ h t'yew md ~ immediately sou'ght: — "d. Exam; Qganges Time.

as an jnstrbctor'bypir'dime,materu: ttodue waii given out last: summer- DEL NORT'E'HOT'EL-/of. Vaughan, who liras been'ip'ecIai.'y - the'- tzu'stees,'f the rill of the late
izmg m'Ec'o'nomics duiing the s'ummer Cecil Rhodes that the next 'qualifying Meals 25e ." ', Rooms 50c and upat the University of- Wisconsinj "ofiers examination for scholars in this country ', '

tMeal Tickets $4.00a courseeln Sociaiogy.-- Whjj]e this is
I

will be'held in Oct. - of 1909, and . ]..not-an-entirely-new-department still; it. -elected-scholars-will take'up residence!
is a new course in the department of at Oxford in'Oct.":of 1910.
Political science. Tbty may be corn--

j

Candidates w'll "'c 'be cbacge o y' r lRTIS, .The Green House
I

from January to October of these ex-

,n e class'Ltc fromm at least one dfytthe only-.-.!Itjjiot .un,.i
I.I :,;.,q..I,
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m th Pohtical science, Philosophy
or History foi eitheria Major or Minor
Elective. ~

In the preparatory department im-
proygments.and additions have .

been'ls'olso.

Mr. L.'V. Beaulieu of Iowa City,
Ioma, has been elected.as'instructor of
Mathematics, Mr. Beaulieu is a Univer-
sity of Iowa man having -thken the
degrees of B. A. M. A. and L. L. B.
He has had'ix years experience'n
teaching in secondary schools.-
~For instructor in German, Miss Nellie

On North Mam street„ for Flowers

T'hone471, or leave orders at 'Willis's
Drug Stoic.

aminations.-

Student Rally .
he first tudent rally'as held las

Confectioney, Cigars, Stationery. Sub-
Wednesday at. the'egular assembly

~

scriPtions taken for aII NewsPaPers
hour. President Magee called the 'nd -Magazines.
meeting to order and after 'a talk on
college spirit opened nominations fof
the pbsition of yell leader. Mr.
Thomas '09 was unanimously elected, - The
bein'g-the" sol'e,"iiomimee. Speeches COLp STpRA( F MAR+ET ~mere 'then made by Captain Savidge;
Manager'avidge, and other football 'agen fry Cushing, Props.men, the gist of'mhich was "boost for

elephrne No. '1, 219 Main Street

GRICE 6 SON
Furniture

, aud

Carpets
A. Regan has been secured., -Miss
Regan is a-graduate oK Iowa'ollgge
and has had several years experience in
teaching.. She.has all of the Preparatory
German and the second year.-college
class of two. sections.

As a result of the increase in faculty
membe'rs new rooms had to be fifted
up.. Dr; Kanaga has been given one
of,fhe lowei gun rooms in 'he- gymn-
asium.: Dr. Shanks holds recitations in.

. the old Prep. reading roo'm, and Prof.
Elllot his an office at the head„of the
landing on the first flofr.

the team." After a fern y'elis the
meeting adjourried.

The'wo local sororities,aze both
pleasantly located in p'rivate houses for
the coming year. This is the first at-
tempt the girls have made at house
managirig but they will- no doubt be .

ver'uccessful. The'eta Sigma, the
older of the organizations, is livifig at
510 BSt. with Mrs. Miracle, a sister of
Prof. Aldrich, as matron. Mrs. Man-
speaker mill chaperone the Alph'a, Delta
Pj girls at 807 Ash St.

The'Greater'oston can save you
money and supply you with

the-correct new things
I

s. ~

We promise courteous treatment
and a lower price on

everything

This week the Annual 'Fall Fair is beirig
held, Come, see the products of thc

Palouse farm aud,orchard.,
Store. open Thursday

,Friday aud Sat-
ur ay evu'gs

'

wn m 's
m m gs g.

It'i lnteresbng
To compare the difierent lines of clothes and shoes, all clothes and shoeshave some good points, but our

, i+liege Suits and Shoes
have all the
point of all. W

good points,:style, comfort service; and the price is th bes e st
at all time-

We are agents for Henderson-Ames-uniforms-an'd dal tiines-to take jour measure; also handle a complete line of athletic
are reatgy

goods, and new'ideas in penants and posters;
Blue uniforms IIt16'.00. Cap.82.00 Guaianteed:/lowe/st-prices always.

I
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...Walkover and Florsheua, Shoes.;. -' Goed Music. C "Usrc. Come, you are Vilelcome!
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